Worplesdon Primary School – Weekly Update

Dear Parents and Carers
19th June 2020
We hope you are all well. We have continued to see great work from the children at home and those who started
back in school this week, well done everyone! We are particularly amazed at the writing the children are producing.
It is great to see so many good examples of the writing suitcase being used. We are so impressed with how you are
developing as story writers and the great language you are using such as ‘gobbled them all up’ and ‘scoffed them up’
as these make your writing so interesting.
We know that as we move through the term some children may find it more difficult to continue to engage with
home learning. We are working on some new ways to keep all children motivated and keen to learn and will be
sharing these with you soon.
We would like to say a massive well done to all the children who have been in school this week they have settled
back in so well. We would also like to say a huge well done to all those children working so hard at home. It was
lovely to see so many of you for our google meets this week, we all really enjoyed our bingo game and are very much
looking forward to our next google meet on Monday! Please remember to keep an eye on the stream to see what
time we have scheduled these for. Please always look down through the stream as, if new assignments are posted,
these may move further down.
This week we also carried out our first virtual reward for the children in the Fire house and Water house who
received the most house points, we hope you enjoyed your scavenger hunt! Each week the house point count is
reset so every house gets a chance to win. We wonder which house will win this week!
We hope you all have a lovely weekend, as always if you have any questions or queries, please don’t hesitate to
contact us.
Stay safe
With very best wishes
The Year One Team

